
f-CrslX- J1EET AT JI1XDEN

Fair-Size- d Crowd! Turn Out to
Witness the Events.

CONTESTS OF A HIGH ORLEB

Jaeke Are Als Shawla Their Speed
nnd a amber at Tfaim Manage

lr Make Escapes Ahead
of the Jloanda. -

M IN DEN, Oct. 23. (9re'lal Telegram.)
Tortay a coursing was wlinen'il by only a
medium sized rrowd. The racing much
better than It has been on previous days.
Tho Jacks were very fast and many ot
them went through the escape. The. first
dog went to the slips at 1:. Results;

Iwuiaaus, owned by Mclnerney Cos-grov- e,

loHt to Alamuia'e Mum, owned by
Mokconl Bros. tk;ore, J7 to 1. Sundance,
owned by whson An ioa, lost to irvn
Liuae, owned by J. H. bcuu, t to 2. Cum-merci- al

ioy, owned by A. P. Salisbury,
lost to The I'arson. owned: by Harigrove c

lranxe, to u. favorite kHort. oaned by
Phillips & Kverson, won against jvelno
tiietn. owned by J. M. Whitney, 22 to i.
iiidui'ii i.anger, owned by J. U. CJalbraith,
I'ihi to Kin ot Uiaiiuinus, owned by nil-so- n

6c Hots, l to L My tfonnio, owned by
Mosconl Hi on., won axalnsi. bahi Barley-cor- n,

owned by Whlleiiatr &. Scanlon, 7 to,
. Mikado, owned by vl;non Ac Uohm, won

against Urlahl Clair, owned by J. J. l.avln,
11 to 7. ijrd Uruenwiun, owned by C.
Courteniash, lost to Ulactwe, owned by A.
I.nituun, iu to 9. Aiay Allen, owpud by O.
Oslendorf, Inst to Bessie Midnight, owned
by 8. B. Kenaler, 3 to 1 LIUle Jap, owned
by M. D. Thorpe, lost to ttuwaiiee Kiver,
owned by Mciuont JJros., t to 6. Mont-
gomery chief, owned by Alolntrney & Cos-grov-

won against Colorado kit, Clair,
owned by II. D. Ragan, 6 to 6. Castle
Oieen, owned by Alien 6c Wilson, lost to
Limerick Lass, owned by Keouglt & Mo
Nainara, 7 to 6. Helilame, owned by W.
H. Uutterfleld, lost to Sunset Violet, owned

'by Jenkins and Clarke, 8 to 3. Me First,
owned by James J. lonnegan, lost to Amer-
ican Hunset, owned by lverson A Long,
( to 3. liappy Hooligan, owned by W. fc,.

Hurry man, won against Itfuecn Huahman,
owned by A. D. fcailsbury, 4 to 2. Pistol,
owned by Jenkins & Clarke, won against
Master Hob, owned by Mosconl Bros., 6 to
3. Look at the Clock, owned by Allen &
Wilson, lost to Fine Art, owned by Keough
& Mcfvamara, t to 7. Lord Surprise, owned
by J. li. ttcott, won against latter Font,
owned by J. B. Johnson, 8 to 7. After Me,
owned by J. J. Donnegan, won against Rio-bo-n

Wood, owned by J. Oswald, ti to 4.
Lady While Hat, owned by A. D. Salisbury,
Won against Ringmaster, owned by Charles
P. Horns, 6 to 3. La Garcia, owned by
Koough & McNamara, lost to Likely Lass,
owned by W. E. Harryman, 6 to 6. Charlie
Ross, owned by Ben Phillips, won against
Indian Summer, owned by Kverson A Long,
4 to 2. Lady Jane, owned hy Whttehalr
A Eranlon, lost to Young Edward, owned
by Vanderpool & Turner, 6 to 2. Lord
Rrlndle, owned by M. Nugent, won against
iitta Bledsee, owned by 1 R. Kesterson,
4 to 3. 8. 8., owned by Jenkins & Clarke,
won against Lady Ruth, owned by N. I.
Thorpe, It to 1. Montana Belle, owned by
Joe Kxton, lost to Best 8t Clair, owned by
McCoy A Horney, 8 to t. lr. Tom, owned
by Frank Nelson, won against Diamond
Chain, owned by J. J.' Lavln, 14 to 12.
Amainn River, owned by Mosconl Bros.,
won against Fearless Teddy, owned by
Wilson & Ross, 7 to 4. Ix)rd Tipton, owned
hy A. Emerson, won against Cupid's Ar-- r

owned by Frank Morris, i to 2. The
crUrmer, owned by W. K. Harryman, lost
to Lena St. Clair, owned by H. C. Wood-
ruff, 6 to I St. Butte, owned by M. Nu-gan- t,

won against Ooldflnder, owned by C.
S. Mooney, 3 to 2. Undertaker Iane, owned
by M. Nugent, won against Bright Boy,
owned by J. B. Johnson, 10 to f. Baron
Ben, owned by Clarke Bros., lost to My
Honor, owned by A. D. Salisbury, 6 to 0.
Urand Character, owned by Allen &. vVll-so- n,

won against Rosaleta, owned by O.
Ostendorf, 8 to 7. Softon Vale, owned by
II. C. Lowe, lost to Flshtlng Fire, owned
by Hartgrove A Frank, 10 to 2. Columbus
Boy, owned by J. C. Browner, lost to
Friend's KITort, owned by Jenkins & Clsrke,
7 to 4. Harvest Hand, owned by M. Nu-
gent, won against The Model, owned by
C. Courteiiiauh, t to i Joe Parton, owned
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When you buy Cook's, you
pay lor what you getPure
Champagne. When you buy
foreign makes, you pay (or
champagne, duty and ship
freight that's why Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry is half
the price of foreign makes.
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Our r.lcdium

Grade Lines
HAVE met with an unusually heavy

this season, and In order to
replenish same and even up the linos,

e have placed many of our $00 and
$45 Exclusive Suitings on the $40
tables, and you'll find a number of the
$42 and $40 styles offered to ypu at

35. (

Suppose you drop in today and ask
the salesman to show them to you.

Trousers $6 to $12 Suits $25 to $50

TOIL.
WILLIAM JfcJUlKMsV &0

aMHMI bo. ifttb St.

by If. C. Love, won asalnst lost Lady,
owned hy L R. Ktersnn, 9 to (t. Mornlns;
Hun, owned by v. W. WheeUnd. won
against Countess I.ea. owned by Kverson

Long, B to I. Rough Ririfr, owned by
W. K Harryman. score st'iod I to .

1 he ear of Lord Bracelet, owned by i. .1.
Bhepsrd. was contested, and will be run
n(T tomorrow. My Surprise, owned hy
Whltehalr A Pcanlon, won aRainst Pplit
A Bottle, owned by N. T. Thorp, in to .

Country Olrl, owned by Frank Morris, lost
to Close Bhnre, owned by Allen & Wilson,
t to 7.

EVENTS OJT TUB RVJCNIXO TRACKS

Tom MeGrath. IB to 1, Wins Gonaaaa
Stakes at Jasnatca.

JAMAICA. N. T., Oct. IS. Tom Mr
Orath, the If to 1 favorite, won tiowsnus
stakes, the feature at Jamaica today.
Handrara, a long shot, was second. Sum-
maries:

First race, handicap, six fur-loni- s:

Eiploslon. YM (Miller), 6 to B. won:
Hoslmlro. 115 (McDanlelK 7 to 8 for place.
second; Banah. Ill McCarthv, 3 to 1 to
show, third. Time: l.UMs. Bellweather, La
Janesse and Miss Angle also ran.

Second race, and up, selling--,

one mile and a sixteenth: St. Valentine. 99
8umpter), 7 to 1, won; Voorhees. VM (Mil-

ler), S to 6 for place, second; Bad News,
1(W (Herbert), J to 6 to show, third. Time:l:". Ostrich. LIMleon Maid, OoMen Shors.
Pnnky, Andrew Mack and Royal Ben also
ran. ,

Third race, handicap, all ages one, mil
and a sixteenth: Juggler, 118 (Miller). 6 to
t. won: Right Royal. 130 (J. Hor), X to 1

for pise,, second; Dolly Spanker. 124 (H.
Puirnn), 1 to S to show, third. Time: 1:47.
Tommy Waddell, Okenlte, Moonshine and
Tennis also ran.

Fourth race, the Oowanns stakes.
and cj. six furlongs: Tom McQrath,

1'3 (K. DiiR-an- 13 to 6. won; Hand Searra,
in) (Puxton), aecond; Oraculum. 104

3 to 4 to ahow. third. Time: 1:13.
Clover Crest. Lady Anne, Momentum and
Ace High also run.

Fifth race, colta and geldings, maiden
selling, five furlongs: Tiro, 121

(MMler), won: Russell, S to 1 for place, seo-on- d;

High Glass, pi (R. Dugan), even to
show, third Tiree: i now,, fiouare Peal,
Txird Pike. Pass TTtm Out. Ottoman, Aisle,
Oeorge O. Hall. Work and Play, Andoche,
Jim Nutwood, Millstone and Neptune also
ran.

Elxth race, fillies, ma'dens.
felling, five and. a half furlongs: Whip Top,
i (Delaby), 6 to 1. won: Ida D. K4 (Rrns-ael- ),

4 to 5 for place, second; MaHan Lou-
ise. 89 (TVigan). 5 to 2 to show, th'rd. Time:
1:07. Edlna. Queen of the Hills, Requisite,
and Inspector Bird also ran.

CINCINNATI, Oct. sults at
First race, six furlongs, selling: Agnes

Virginia, 109 (C. Koerner), 4 to 1. won;
French Nun, 102 (TlrandO. 4 to 1. second:
My Queen of the Roses, 102 (Shilling). 12 to
S. third. Time: 1:15. Anna Ruskln, Hyper-
bole, Floss S. Meltlpg. Nelette, Duchess Ol-ll- e,

Field Lark. Beautiful Mayo and Grace
George also ran.

Second race, five and a half furlongs:
Melzar. 100 (Shilling), 2vi to 1, won; Mv-tl-fl-

1 (C. Koerner). 3H to 1, second: Ma-
rlon Moore, 94 (K. Martin), 7 to 1. third.
Time: 1:08. Overbv, Inauguration. Canada.Pannatyn. Pen Sand, Ada O. Walker and
Rerall also ran.

Third race, on mil, purse: Heine, 97 (K.
Martin), 10 to 1, won; Judge Treen. 88
(Walsh), 11 to 5. second: Granada, 100 (Shil-
ling), 12 to 5, third. Time: 1:40. Varanda,
Hasel Patch and Down Patrick also ran.
Woodson broke down.

Foirth race, seven furlongs, purse:
Dentschland, 118 (Koerner), 9 to 2, won;
Iady F.sther. 100 (Shilling). 2 to 1, second;
Ovelando, 10 (J. Lee), 7 to 2. third. Time:
1:2WV Bottle and Beatrice K also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, purse: Marbles,
102 (J. Lee). 11 to 5. won; Rustle, VH
(Koerner). 8 to 6, aecond; Rebel Queen, 102
(Martin). to 1, third. Time: 1:141,. Holow,
Tim Kelly and Laura. Clay also ran.

PlTth race, six furlongs, aelllng: Dalntv
Belle, 104 (8hllllns). 8 to E, won; Fay, 104
(Pickens). t to 1, second; Zeellna, 97

10 to 1, third. Time: 1:14. Re-
fined, Moselle, Sorrel Top, Posing, Belltone,
Miss Padden and Electnrlne also ran.

Seventh raoe, one mile and a sixteenth,
selling: Mark Time, 104 (J. Lee), 11 to 5,
won; Warner Oriswell, 104 (Shilling).' 8 to
5. aecond: Charlie Thompson, 107 (Moun-
tain), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:47. Joe Shields.
Charlatan. Hammeraway, Miss Alert andSylvan Bell also ran. . .

WITH THK HOWLERS.

The Met Bros, team took three straight
games from the Omahas at the Association
alleys last night, hut it was the fat of tho
latter to go against the record, series of the
season.' Tta'Omahas rolled games that will
wlnn a good part ot tho time, but the Brow,
era were strike craiy and ore off scores
that will stand fpr some time. King Den-ma- n

led the bunch with (C9, and Eddio
Maurer was best for the Omahas with 67,
and had the top single game with 224.
Scores:

METZ BROS. :

1st. Id. 3d. TotaL
Neale ; li) UJ 203 5
Fpragiu ... , 153 31J JH F75 '
Denman .... 201 2?2 2o (VJ!)

Rrunke 1M 175 W BS6 '

Ulakeney 191 205 2t2 69S

Totals. 929. 1,036 9SS 2,953
OMAHAS.

Lst. 2d. 3d. Total.
Maurer 224 1S5 158 687
Megeath lfil 17S 15 '

504
Rea 179 1KB 171 638
Ohnesorg; lfil ltil 182 - 604
Marble 148 199 173 519

Totals 873 48 2.629

The Omaha Bicycle team took three1
straight games from the Independents.
Kevt has got hack Into tb game once
more and was high man for his. team with
a 557 score, and G robe took the honors firthe Independent team with a score of BfiS.
Tomorrow ' night the Falstnffs and Brode-gaar- d

Crowns will play. Score:
INDEPENDENTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Orobe 175 IDS 198 58
Richards 14 125 H9 4:
Dettman 213 140 135 44Hough 148 155 168 4il
Qulnn 159 140 156 452

Totals 849 761 796 2,403
OMAHA BICYCLE CO.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Hull .'. 178 164 175 M7
Gillbreath 199 . 179 19 547
Keyt 1X3 177 198 657
Drinkwater 151 1!1 158 500
Ulnrlcks Iti2 170 175 507

. Totals.-.-
. ...... ..v.... 873 881 875 2 624

Captain Borghoff of the Chicago team
came down last night with fire In his eye
and rolled the high total of the even'ng
with a score of 481. R. O. Schneider was
high man for his team with a score of 47J.
Tonight the Tigers and Oilman's Stars will
play. Score:

BESELIN B MIXERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

F. W. Schneider 113 131 178 421
H. W. Cole 1S4 142 1M 449
R. O. Schneider 106 114 190 470

Totals... i.... v 434 387 619 1.340
CHICAGO L. H.

1st, 2d. 3d. Total.
f. Borghoff .'. 1H1 164 156 4S1
J. Adklns , ..... 113 1U 113 324
H. Adams 15 15 146

Totals .. 409 393 414 1,215

Kidney Trouble
Discussed

How (o Avoid a Sickness. - Simple In-

structions .Anyone Can Follow.

The sufferer with Kidney or Bladder
Trouble Is particularly miserable during
the cold, wet season. Then the backache,
headache, general weakness, heart trouble
and short dry cough characteristic of
kidney disease fasten themselves upon
him with more than ordinary severity and
he Is simply compelled to sk relief or
take to his bed.

Readers in this Hz will be interested to
learn that In order to get immediate relief
from the pain and make a speedy recov-
ery, a visit to a high-price- d specialist is
not necessary, ' Instead go to tho drug-
gist and get;
Concentrated Barkola Compound.. 1 ounce
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic. . H ounce
Aroniktlo Elixir , 4 ouncts

Mix them together at home and taku
one teaspoenful after each meal and at
bedtime.

1 his simple receipt is said, on no less
authority than that i f Pr. Flood, the great
specialist, to be superior 1u mcilt as aj
safe, speedy remedy for Kidney, gladder)
and Khtuuiatl'.' Ailments to aii othtr in
existent a. " I

tnlE OMAHA DAILT DEE: TIHiKXIUY, OOTOBF.Il 2t. 1D07.

PRESIDENT STANDS BY CUSS

Says Hit Tolicy Hai Beea to Punish
Dishoneity.

NOT SCARED BY FAKIC TALK

either Demagnaja IV or Heactloaery
Can Drive Him from Ills

Coarse Leaves ?Sahvtll
for t'hattaaooga.

NASHVILLE. Oct. S3. Never before
lias Nashville been so elaborately decor-
ated as It waa today, when weleomlr g
President Roosevelt. Hunting, flags, ban-
ners and pictures of the president wera
on almost every house In the uptown seo- -

tlon of the city, which waa crowded with
people from 100 miles. The special train
entered the Union station amid the boom-
ing of cannon, shrieking of whistles and
cheering of thousands. The streets
passed by the president were one continu-
ous ovation.

President Roosevelt in speech at the
Auditorium hotel, said:

"There has been trtuble In the stock mar-
ket; in the high financial world, during the
last few months. The statement has fre-
quently been made that the policies for
which I stand are responsible for that
trouble. Now. gentlemen, these policies of
mine can bo summed up. In one sentence.
They represent the effort to punish success-
ful dishonesty. I doubt If these policies
have had any material effect In bringing
about the present trouble, but if they Tiave,
It will not alter my determination that for
the remaining sixteen months of my term
these policies shall be persevered In.

"If to arouse that type of civic manhood
In our nation It were necessary to suffer
any temporary commercial depression, I
should consider the co but small. All
wo have dorto has been to unearth the
wrongdoing. It was not the fact that It
was unearthed that dM the damage. - All
I dIJ was to turn on the light. X am re-

sponsible for turning on the light, but I
am not responsible for what the lifcht
showed. It Is Impossible to cut out a
cancer without making the patient fel
for a few days rather sicker than he relt
before. No material well-bein- g can save
this nation If It lot-- S th lift towards
higher things. I will permit neither the
demagogue upon one aide nor the re-

actionary on the other to drive me away
from the course or policy which I regard
most vital for the well-being- 1 of this na-

tion.
Jlonesty Worthy of Praise.

"And the thing most Important to remem-

ber Is that that policy has two sides. It
would Indeed be an evil day for this nation
If It ever permi'ted to grow up a spirit
which would discriminate against the hon
est mifh who achieved business success.
There is nothing meaner than hatred of
the man who prospers honestly simply be
cause lift has prospered, and I challenge
the spirit of every good America when
I say that the honest railroad, the honest
banker and the honest business man Is the
man who makes a fortune because his ex-

ceptional business ability enables lilm to
render exceptional service to the commun-
ity. If ever there should be any tempo-
rary gusts of popular feeling that demand
what la wrong, what is unrighteous, then
the true servant of the people Is the man
who disregards that temporary wish of the
people to do evil. (Great applause.)

DrOmder of Property.
"No man will stand more strongly than I

will In the defense ot property, so long as
it Is honestly acquired and honestly used.
(Cheers.) I will stand against crimes of
brutal violence. Just as I stand against
crimes if unscrupulous cunning. 'There are
certain men who 'say that I have talked
against men of wealth as such. Those gen-

tlemen iare blind If they see the facts in
that light I will protect every way In. my
power honest property. I win protect the
honest man to the extent of my ability,
and In no way can I so materially aid the
honost man of wealth as by doing an In
my power to bring . to Justice his t brother,
of dishonestly gained wealth. Our whole
movement is simply and solely to make
the decalugue and the golden rule of Some
practical moment In the.. business .life of
the 'community." (Great applause and
cheers.)

At the Hermitage the president spoke
briefly In eulogy of Andrew Jackson.
Shortly afterward he departed for Chatta?
nooga.

Bis Crowd at Chattanooaa. .

CHATTANOOGA. Oct. 22. Probably 20.000

people wre in danger of Injuries this
evening St Central station when the presi-

dent's special train rolled Into the shed
at 6:10. It was a surging mass of humanity
that could not be controlled. The demon-
stration was so great that It was prac-

tically Impossible for the president to
speak. He made many attempts, but finally
gave up. He pleaded with the crowd to
have a care for the women and children-- he

knew there waa danger of a panic and
did all In his power to avert a catastrophe.

To a newspaper man who was standing
near the president said: "Do not ask me
to shake hands. If I begin there rvlll be
a panic here. That crowfl will surge In
here with a force no power can resist. I
know, because 1 have tried before."

The president then glanced about him,
sizing up the crowd that, surged and
cheered without Indication that It would
cease. He looked to the left and again a '

tumult of cheers greeted him. He cpuld
but smile. No human voice could penetrate
that great multitude of cheers. Presently,
with all his vocal powers, Mr. Roosevelt
said:

My Friends and Fellow CUIxens: Be as
quiet as you can ana 1 11 try to say a few
words in appreciation of this magnificent
ovation. This Is the most enthusiastic
crowd, and the largest one, that hasgreeted my arrival In any city during thisgreat trip through the southland.

Then the crowd began to surge. The
president held up a warning hand: "Don't
don't, my good people. Remember there
are women and children In the crowd. It
is dangerous. Try to be quiet."

The president tried vainly to speak. Tho
few sentences he had uttered had con- - i

sumed nineteen minutes, - and at 6:31 the
train was signalled ahead- - As It rolled '

away the president waved response to
cheers that followed as long as he was in
sight.

KANSAS CITY HEARING BEGINS

Interstate Commerce Committal over
Listen to Complaints Aboat

witching Charges. ' -

KANSAS CITY, Oct. Com-
merce Commissioners J. 8. Harlan and
E. E. Clark, In the federal court here to-
day, took testimony on the charge of the
Merchants' and Shippers' association
against various railrosls. The complain
ants set up that they had been charged I

exorbitant switching rates, which are not
part of the public tariffs on file with the
commissioners. No evidence of Importance
was adduced today.

COLLEGE FOR ORPHAN GIRLS

Robert Carson Leaves 95,000,000
ta Faiii Iaa,tllntlB im I

Falladelfala.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 21- -It was an

nounced today that the will of Robert
N. Carson, a millionaire of this city, alio
died suddenly lu a hotel Acre last week,
proVldae for a 5,0o0.Uut) Institution for
orphan glrU patterned after Ulruid col-
lege In this til), which is exclusively tori
bo,a ' , j

A the Theaters
" Wo Were Friends" at Krna.

With William Mseaiitpy as Wallace Des- -'

mond, a genteel rascal, and Frank C. Har- -

... ... 11 .end. Hollo Hnrno, as a come-
dian who must Impersonate many people,
"When We Were Friends" opened at the
Krug theater Tuesday evening, to give a
matinee Wednesday afternoon and close
with the Wednesday evening performance.

Each of the four acts' opens lightly, and
with a lovesick old man, a homesick old
maid and a charming widow, considerable
comedy is Injected Into the little play. But
It Is darkened by the leading character and
a Sherlock Holmes minus the pine and
plus a chin whisker, who must close each
scene with gloom by getting nearer and
nearer to his prey. The story deals simply
with two cousins, one wealthy, who Is
killed by the other, accidentally, and who
then resolves to face the world and defy
the ends of JustlceV The sidesteps here
and there In his course mako the play In-

teresting.

FRENCH ARE DRIVEN BACK

Arrival of General Drade Snrea "mall
Colonist from Annihila-

tion.

CASABLANCA. Sunday. Oct. 10, via
Tangier, Oct. 23. The timely arrival of
General Drude with reinforcements alone
Saved CdlODel Am Fr.tAv'a rerfinnnltrlrifl'
column from annihilation' yesterdsy near
Taddert. The troops., which were sent
out to search for a Frenchman, wandered
from the camp and encountered tho enemy
consisting of a detachment of cavalry and
a Company of Infantry. On arriving at
AlVareS a tronn of M4tv Moorish hnnipm.n
was seen on top of a mound. Colonel de
Fretsy ordered a squad of regular Al-

gerian cavalry to gi"e chase, and a hot
pursuit was kept up for aaout three miles,
when suddenly the hills beyond were seen
to be swarming, with horsemen. The Al-

gerian troopers realising that they had
fallen Into a trap, retired slowly. The col-
onel, when he reached his advanced force,
occupied a position with the Infantry and
Spahla In reserve behind the walls of some
Marabout tomba, deploying a force of
Chasseurs d'Afrloa. and Algerian regulars
to the northeast.

The Moors, who were constantly being
reinforced, tlu.i began a circling movement
with the object of turning the French po-
sition, but were momentarily checked by
the sustained fire of the infantry and a
hail of bullets from the rajld lire guns.
Nevertheless, the situation waa growing
critical. Fully 6,000 white clad Moorish
warriors threatened to overwhelm Colonel
de Fretay's column when General Drude
arrived with two batteries of field artil-
lery end another section of the rapid fire
cattery, and opened fire. The Moors were
taken completely by surprise, and taking
advantage of the confusion Inio which the
natives were thrown,. General Drudn
quickly massed and launched his cavalry
In a furious charge ipto the midst of tho
Moors, the Algerians sabering the enemy
right and left. The Moors were unable to
wtthetand the impetuosity of the attack
and broke and fled.

After that the French general formed
his troops Into two hollow squares and
moved eastward toward 1iis camp, under
the cover of the artillery. The Moor sev-
eral times reformed and charged, but never
came closer than one thousand yards.

General Drude took back to camp" the
bodies of nine Moors, 'Which were exposed
In front of the jnosauc-a- t Casablanca for
tho purpose of" disnrovinr the rpnnn.
spread. awon. the BaUL,that the French
bullets wera powerlg,ii) Vi11 the followers
Of Islam.; ; V .

The 'parties participating In the attack
were iwo or Mulal Hand s armies. In ad-
dition .to two men ' and nineteen horses j
tilled, seventeen men were Wounded.

TANGIER. Oct. to semi-offici-

Information received at . the Spanish
legation hero today, the French forces at
Casablanca, under the oommanrt'of nn.
era!' Drude,' suffered a werlous repulse at
the hands of the' Moors'yesterday.
I Moorish troops', estimated to number 7,000

Pah..nd. equipped a'ith Jlejd,' guns and
modern rifles, not only drove the French
back to the cjty walls, but menaced the
town to the extent that the French author
ities found It expedient to request aid from
a Epanlsh warship In. the harbor to repel
the attack.
; Castle AJnlJoos, located at Timsourln,
near Mngador. which Is' known to hold
3500,000. Is endangered by the advance ot
the third division under Mulal Hand. The
castle is being defended by Caid Anfloo,
himself, who represents the sultan.

The French troopship Artols left here
today hurriedly with troops and machine
guns on board. Thla ship is going to the
assistance or tarn Annoos.

The tranportatlon of tho force is seH.
ously hampered by the lack of ships and
the outrageous charge of the transporta-tlo- a

companies.

SIGNAL CORPS TO BE COMPANY

I! Ian Sehaol Battalion Enlarged and
Herrlrk Swan, a Cadet, la

Captain.
The aignal corps of the high school bat-

talion' has been nt$rgod to the sire of a
company, with Htrrick Swan as captain,
heretofore It has consisted of less than
twenty cadets, with the commanding officer
ranking as first lieutenant. -

The following order was published at
drill headquarters Tuesday:

CADKT BATTALION. OMAHA HIOH
SCHOOL, Oct. 22. 19u7.-Ord- No. : The
following promotions, transfers and as-
signments will take effect In the tilgnal
Corps company of the battalion on this
date: To be captain. Cadet Lieutenant
Herrlrk Swan; to be first lieutenant. Cadet
David Oberg: to be' second IVutenant,
Cadet Harry Summers; to be first sergeant.
Cadet Harry Kntrlken; to be sergnunts,
Cadets 'John Chambers and Art Moore; to
be corporals. Cadets Mac Parkinson, Har-le- y

Prima and William Kennedy; to bo
transferred to the Hignal Corps company.
Cadets C. Keller, V. Magney, E. Iiaven-pir- t

find C. Sinsleton, from Company E:
Cadets D. Chessey and C. Robblns from
Company C: Cadets L. Smith and O. Was- -
berg from Company B; Cadets W. Lyman,
T Mevcr. 11. 8wnnjtnn ami ir.krhs frntn

IfVtmnnnv II tn IrftnMfprrfid frfim frtrtt.
pany C to Company A,' Cadets F. Prall, G.
McL,eod, r Morris and w. Uerg.
,Ly order of Captain Oury.

Gl.'Y WOOD.
First Lieutenant and Adjutant.

A

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Engineer Ha Support of Aldermen in
Izard Street Sewer Matter.

COUNCIL SUSTAINS VETO

llitlmtn Says He Will Help Eagtaeer
Save 9,000 to Taa payors aad

er nids Will Bo

Asked.

By a unanimous vote of the city council
Tuesday evening the veto of Mayor Dahl-ma- n

on the resolution to grant the con-
tract for the Iiard street sewer to James
Jensen wss sustained, and the question of
readvertlslng for bids will be threshed out
In committee of the Monday.

In votjpg to sustain the mayor's veto
Councilman Bridges said that he wanted It
understood that If any change la made
lri the plans and specifications he will know
about it. jind that If any. person secured
the work at a lower figure than that mads
by Jensen he will see that every speclflcs-tlo- n

Is fulfilled, even If he Is compelled to
"stay on the Job."

J With the sewer question out of the way
j for the present the cltjr engineer was
I ordered to prepare an ordinance providing
for the. construction of a viaduct over the
tracks of tho Omaha & Southwestern rail-
way, on Nineteenth street, south of William
street.

, New ordinances Introduced Included one
to pave Lake street from Sherman avenue
to Eighteenth street, one to regulate bake-
ries to. prevent their operation In buse-mont- s,

and one to grant permission to the
Union Pacific railroad to operate two epur
tracks across Webster street between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets; levying
assessments for Improvements on several
streets.

By resolution Thomas F. Swift was or-

dered to cease grading on the alley In block
256 until further notice.

The city engineer was Instructed to pre-
pare an ordinance ordering the construction
of ft viaduct over the tracks of the Omaha
& Southwestern Railway company at Nine-
teenth street, south of William street.

The effort of Lysle Abbott to submit the
sign ordinance to a referendum vote was
unsuccessful.
j A resolution "to create the office of assist-
ant plumbing Inspector wss referred to the
commlttro of the whole.

Councilman McGovern, by request, Intro-
duced an ordlnanco making It Illegal for
bakeries to be operated in basements and
providing that all bakeries shall be op-

erated In rooms in sanitary condition.
The comptroller presented a statement of

the condition of funds October 16. Including
Ordinance No. 60s (September bills), then
pending, as follows:

Warrants Available
Funds Drawn. Balance.

General ) 147,6rt4 .67 f 41,717.70
Pinking SlO.ira.K 70.113.62
Library 14,107.34 4.SI59.60
Fire 124.891. ' 44.S87.17
l'ollce 7K.U5.W 23.0H9.3S
Park 22,318.ftt 21S.06
LlKhtlng 47.0O0.S7 8.233.38
Cleaning & Sweeping... 26.811S8 t.13.3
Curbing, guttering and

Paving 815.55 52.41
Mater board 20.9ioO D4.J1S.S3
General levy 1Z.12T.S3 98,284.03
Intersection bonds JV4.WI.7s 1, 518. M
Omaha sewer 55.&30.7U 145,234.78
Road 10.S58.il 20.693. 28
Fire engine house bonds 16,lin.8it 6.fM.rl
Public works dept SS, 902.92 4.K&3S

1

Total tl.O41,M0.7 $540,630.11
The comptroller aslso presented a depart-

ment statement of the general fund. In-

cluding Ordinance No. 60S (September bills),
then pending, as follows:

Funds Unexpended
Department-May- or net Aside. Balance,

4.6S7.O0 I i.ie.osCouncil 18,0i 10.00 4.600.00
Comptroller ... 12,000.00 I.1UH3City clerk 10,640.00 3,200.32Iegal 12.700.00 3,2fi.lCity treasurer 14,000 00 . ft.14Klectrlcal 6 2:snii 1,492 99
Building inspector 6,390.00 1.367.95
Roller Inspector 1.860.00 CIS. 10
Plumbing Inspector..., 1,740. 49 42
License Inspector 2.6.10.U0 792.25
Gas commissioner I.6M.0O 370.70Weights and measures 1,260.00 .114.88
Supt. market 1,200.00 imo.oo
Police court 3,:rA()0 842.10Maintaining city hall.. 16,Uu0.0u 6,381.88Emergency hospital.... 2.00000
Election expenses 4.SOO.O0 3.517.6TJudgment lO.VOO.Qfl
Health ll.DOO.w 2.003.82Inspector street cuts... 1,870.00 1.757.68Remov'g dead animals 1,100.00
Meals for prisoners.... 3,tM.fli 642.84Advertising 3,000.00 4420Premium official bonds 1.4OO.0O
Voting machines 6 423 80

St. Ltght'g a.&iO.OO 2.W0.00Annual report 8'li SOO.OU
19' claims 4,973.84
Contagious diseases.... J,6).0O l! 964 68Cnapportioned amount 4,896.70 284.86

tl71.831.34 341,699.33
Balance from 19MS to

be transferred... 118.33 11 81

Total 3171.968.66 341.717.70

LANDLESS SECURING LANDS

Brole Claimants Are Filing aad Col-
ored Man's Colour Makes

Big Purchase.

P1ERRK. 3. D.. Oct. pclaI Tele-gram- .)

Eleven of tho second fifty entitled
to file on Lower Brule lands failed to re-
spond to their names when called today,
giving those over 100 that much better
choice. It Is expected (hat, most of the
numbers up to ?no will respond, but sft-r- "

that the selections will not be such that
there will be any great demand for them.

The blggeat land sale for a long time
here was In the sale of the Lytle farm of
two sections In Fully county today at a
price of 327.60 an acre. It was taken by
John McQruder, a colored man from Mis-
souri, and will be added to the lands of
the colored colony in western Sully
county.

Quick Shine Shoe Polish
BesiUea these dualities the great cure

contains no turpentine or acids, gives a
satin finish, will not rub off on the rlnthlng.

Bellevue Is Working Hard.
Tl, Y? n H ..1? , , n aaIIav. . . I -

'lining In Its best lls at practice forfI Ritme with Ciranil Island st Vluton '
treet p-- k 8'tiirdHV, wlilrh begins at i

3 p. m. The college boys believe they wll
n ' no l" ..IF m PUWllB iQlllV K 11,1 IIIJMI

to win. At any rate, Orand Island will Andte s'se cninl"ns nt'11 musters of nerve,
grit and skill, and If the visitors win It will
he because they have nut up a desperate
tight, say the liellevuo boys.

CERTAIII SAFE
TREiSrr.3EIlT

S. S. S. is the only safe and reliable cure far Contagious Blood Poison.
It is purely vegetable, made entirely frota healing, cleansing" roots, herbs
and barks, and ia addition to curing this vile disorder, S. 8. S. builds tip
every part of the system. Mercury and potash cannot cure the trouble,
they can only mask it in the system for awhile, and when they are left off
the disease returns, usually, in worse form than before, and the patient finds
he has damaged his health with these strong minerals, which disease the
delicate lining of the stomach, affect the bowels, produce chronic dyspepsia
and often set up Mercurial Rheumatism. It will not do to trifle, with a dis-
ease so powerful as Contagious Blood Poison, for, every day it remains in the
blood it is progressing toward a dangerous stage, and will in the end get be-
yond the control of any treatment. S. S. S. cures blood poison ia the right
way, it goes down into the circulation and removts every particle of the virus.
No bad results are ever experienced from the use of S. S. S. It is gentle and
Eleasant in its action, and forty years of cures warrant the statement that

is not only a safe but a certain treatment. Home treatment book:
on this disease and any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.ATLANTA, JJJ

,OLD

for th

Co.. liy.

1 hi m

A disease or weakness that deprives a
man of his spirit, smhltlm and forcj
thould not he considered a trifling; ail-
ment. Can you afford to take the ilsK i.f
other complications bring superl niiuce.l
or other organs becoming Involved? 'I tils
matter Is one that may not only concernyour present welfare, but pr.ibshly your
future happiness as well. the mr who
realises this ami begins proper treatment
In time Is often rextored so promptly,
safely nnd thoroughly by our method tntthe often does not appreciate the daiiKer
he has avoided.

We treat men ol and enre promptly,
safety and thoroughly, find at ths lowestcost, b a on cm 111 a. catahbh. nkiv- -

OU8 UrBIXXTT, StOOD FOIBOH, BKTBT
DISEASES, IlJJItIT and BLAOJD21
DISEASES and all Special XMsracrs and
Weaknesses aad their

1

CROW

WHl WHISKEY
AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN BOND

PURITY AGE STRENGTH
Look word

Distillery,
Woodford

UVL EL

complications.

PftnPiiH Crnn REUA3LI
uonouii

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Oall and Oo Examines) Frco or Write
Offleo Honrs A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.

1303 Farnazn St., Between 13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb.
rennanently Established in Omaha, Nebraska.
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Ask for oar Illustrated
Tourist Folder.

THE

From
24th and N South
Avsry- -

Bellsvae

l 9 VM

'nV'"itJ

"RYE" in rod on label
Distributors)

lliloy Bros. Co., Omaha

treta'i.'ifl.jwtuM

.H.at!
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icq:I Sptciilislt oi ih :

second-clas- s "Colonist"
tickets .. to California and Pacific
Northwest on eale dally via the Rock
Island

Your of four dally trains and
the two beet routes to the

DAILY TO OCT. 31

Tickets good in personally-conducte- d

Tourist sleeping cars on payment of
berth rate.

r. r, mvTKHroBD,
O. 9. An Kook Island Xilass,

OMASA, HUB.

To Avery Bellevue Ft Crook
. . . .05 .10

.05 .10
.06

SSI

W. BAKER. Supt

Beautiful Autumn Scenes
the Way to Fort Crook

Hourly service throughout the week.
Sunday afternoon; 20-minu- te service.
Interurban cars leave on the even hour
at 24th and N streets, South Omaha.

Streets. Omaha.

One-wa- y,

On

Omsha & Southern Interurban
Railway Company

Move before cold weather
Before winter begin It may be well for you to move Into a more

comfortable office. It Is most annoying, to have to work In a cold

office and you should make arranement to moyeNovember 1st.

Uniformly satisfactory heating service la one of the which Is

always to be had In

THE BEE OUILDIIMCi
A well regulated heating service Is not tbe only point which Toe

Bee Building offers Its tenants In the way of superior accommoda-
tions. Tbe elevators run nights and Sundays. The building has its
own lighting plant. Most of the janitors have been with the building
for years and all of them know tbe requirements of good ervlce.
The building has IU own force of mechanics; who keep the building
In perfect repair; an experienced superintendent, in charge of the
building, accounts for much In tbe efficiency of the organization.
Tbe advantages of all this, the tenant has, with no additional charge.

For office space apply to . ...., :.

Ecom 41S tit EUj. R.

choice
Coast.

thlnRS


